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Tlio Gigantic Strnddlcr Wio IlrMrldM
tho ratty Like n Hugo Colossus

UN Criticism or Carliilc
Correspondence of tho Inicttc-

Tlio attempt U Inject n nectlonal
Nsuu Into tho contest for the opeaker-
shlp la properly denounced by nil ol
the candidates and their supporter
and was speedily checked by tlio orig ¬

inates who saw that they had fatally
blundered Tho issue was Kpruug by
uxOovernor Jlcmlrlckn of Iiidlana
who Iniitglnes that he has been
unjustly treated by the Southern del-
egates

¬

of tlio dlllerent national Dem-
ocratic

¬

conventions He has lourawaited an opportunity to avenge thii
fanciful grlovinee lie would show
Southern men how powerful he Is at
home and In his own estimation Hen ¬

dricks Is a tall wellproportioned
man probably weighing uioruthan two
hundred pounds Ho is physically
but not morally muscular Ho dresses
plainly and his pergonal aspect
would lead one to suppose that ho Is-

a prosperous fanner or welltodo
country tradesman This preconcep ¬
tion Ustrcnglheiiid by p1o o observa-
tion

¬

of his head mid iull heavy face
indicating neither force or originality
His ability Is exaggerated by distance
Therefore his suppoed potency in
Alaska and In distant parts of thu
union His collocation with Tllden-
on tlte National Democratlo ticket In
170 tho election of the ticket and tho
discussion that eiibiied In Wash-
ington

¬

brought his name Into
unnatural and undeserved promi ¬

nence and ho Is commonly re-

garded
¬

as one of Americas noncom
initial silent and solemn statesmen
Ho was placed on tho ticket with Tll ¬

den as lard to grease and conciliate thu
demands of thu liogaiidhomliiy Dem-
ocrats

¬

of tho West and thus to carry
Indiana He was an abortion then
as fiom his birth lie possessed no
magnetism as a nriti uul as a states
man and politician no force He is
approved not on account of any views
ho holds for he has nonu of his own
and Is nothing more than a prominent
and lucky dealer Ju Imposing
grandeur and stilted stupid dig-

nity
¬

His career ill congiuw
was marked by misconduct Ho
never gave origin to a iiyng or meas-
ure

¬

that anybody remembers Ho
only followed thu nioro Intellectual
men of the I loonier state even when
they enteitallied political convictions
directly hostile to those supposed to
govern his action Thu bills intro-
duced by him wero mostly of county
import Mini not onocontained a clause
pertaining to any great and vexed
public questions Thero ho always
straddled Ab governor he was a
grand county fair attendant and judge
at cattle shows Ho did get away
with tho innocent gran-
gers

¬

His views on the
tarlUoro vague and he never heard of
the banks or monopolists and it is com-

monly
¬

said by politicians that Tom
Heiidtielis stands on both sides of that
great question that now agitates the
country He is a gigancttc straddler-

Olllco and notoriety is what he
craves and to have Ills desiro gralilled
lie will readily vote as a protectionist
Jtandallltu or advocate the freetrade
theories of a ICasson Tom Hen ¬

dricks thinks be would have
secured the Hist nliico on
the ticket nominated at Cincinnati In-

thu summer of 1SS0 but for tlio wicked
interference f Inlluentlal Southern
delegates who now dlsclo o strong
preferences for Joe McDiiiiild JIo
hates Kouthern party leaders mid id-

tilings Houthern and bis pretended
Democracy and tho kindly cautioning
given him by the leaders of the party
in Indiana gulouo prevent his
denunciation r tho pi one
and institutions of the South Iliw-
longrestraiued cowardly feeling has
at lasljfound vent Ho characterizes
Carlisle as a Southern man and de-

clares
¬

that tho pdnotio North will
never submit to his belnir seated in-

thu speaker chair He came all thu
way U Washington to pronounce his
interdict and did it openly so that the
press and politicians could not mis-

represent
¬

him He thinks ho has at
last got even with the botithein
Democrats Meanwhile each and
every candidate lor tho speakershipI-

niB placed himself on record asop-
no ed to the least suspicion of section
idUm They all and their supporters
w nt each other to stand on individual
merits totally disregarding the dlller-

ent
¬

sections of the country
Hendricks was oiienly condemned

and will ho allowed to have not ting
to do with thu canvass The Northern
candidates stato that lilsselfasMimeU-
N lirtlieruNin and patriotic Unionism
was entirely uncalled for and gener ¬

ously declare that itshoud help Mr-

CVllsie It Is truu Mr Carlisle Is of

Southern nativity hut there Is little
in ills carter to connect him with
ideas known us Southern and sec-

tionalism and with tho people of that
portion of tho country Ho was al-

ways

¬

a btnunch Unionist ami takes
the Ironclad oatlu-

TiirgfuipiPs Enormous Drain
iPnll MHllHuiette J

The brain of Turgenieir is Mild to

have weighed L01J grammes 1 he av-

eraue weight of thu human brail Is-

h Turgeileirs is said to-

avooeeuthu
m g anmes

heaviest tint has yet
en weighed Cuviers brain Is said

have weighed 1W0 grammes Thereto
in which an ex ruor-

dInuw
casmu c any

Intellect bus accouipanle1 a
whoso nicntnliinvv brain but men

Is undoubted by both friend

d foe had ofieii brains under theav
weight Tho cast of Itaphi els

ill shows that it was snal er ban
average Hritlsh skull Cardinal

lllU
MMwftintPH head was but the average

rles Dickens head was ri Ier
smaller than tho average hord 1

small Charleslead was remarkably
did not come to the nver

T an bs wellknownelgl nud It Is thatace brain wasOambetta hisi tl o death of
found to bosmaller than that of an or-

dlmiry Parisian oiierier

That Xntloiial Cash Ilalancc
Loul > lllo CoarleraournutJ

The big surplus which tlio secretary

S7l 85 fi 1

uwriiiUlllGSf it

Absolutely Pure
T 1 powilor neer vurle A marvel nfput ty < troiiKili nd wholeroniencM More

economical tlmn tho ordlnnry Kind and
cnnnol booldliiraiuMtltUm villi the mill

to of low te Kliorl wclRlit nlum or
pinto powders Sulci only mm ISov

II kinu Iowukk Co ICO Willi Btroet

WlIittAlKlEIl COUNTY

Au Aborleino on the ISmiipngo liOcnl-

niiil ler oiial from Vernon

Corrcirmndeiicoof the Oarctle
Vernon November I ha t Tues-

day
¬

night 1111 Indian called Cherokee
Tom was in town and by some means
got full of busthead whisky and un ¬

dertook to take thu town After hav-
ing

¬

quarrels with two or three parties
he got on his hoise and began yelling
anil 11 ring his sixshooter Ho had
not llred more than three shots until
Kheriirstuwiirt and others weruon the
scene and opemd llreou the wouldbc
taker of thu town and sent him lying
out of town A stray shot passed
through nn upper window of the Com-
mercial

¬

hotcUiud struck V Windsor
Itobliibon Indicting nllesh wound In
tho point of tho left shoulder The
wound Is but slight and Mr Itoblnson
will bu all right in a few dny 1cr ¬

imps It niuv not seem JuU right to ap-

prehend
¬

wouldbetakers of the town
by llrilig into them but when nieu got
so reokh>s and wanton as to com-
mence

¬

itidlscriminatu shooting in a
town to thu terror and safety
of the cltiens and are on their
horses ready to ridu away from tile
ollleers of tho law w o do not blamu an-

olllcer or cltlens in tryiig to unhorse
them or even killing Mich dastardly
villains

This has been an active week with
Smveyor Wistniorehmd He has re-

ceived
¬

applications for about two hun-
dred

¬

and ilftv sections of niiool land
hi this and Haideinan county and the
end Is not yet

Two moie dances In town this week
and shoe leather Is In great demand

Oulte ii number of stuuigers art here
this week all of whom speak In pralsu-

of our town and county
J U Sumner and h N Perkins

with their families aro on a big hunt
this week

Parish Miller was arrested andjalled
today charged with theft of a calf
Ho will have a piellmluary examina-
tion

¬

Monday
M T lluichcson who has been sick

bo long Is improving nicely at this

IjJ Hunsley has been quite sick for
tho lint leu days but is better nt tins

The literary society had a splendid
meeting at tlio court house last Tues-

day
¬

night Thu society is hi coining
qu lto popular iiud calculated to-

yroit deal of good

Southern Iumlier-
A civrespondent In Loiiistauii

writing to tho ImmbermanH Inrette
Hay City Mich says

lerhaps there aro but fuw men in-

Xortti aciuaintcd with thu vast
amount of pine timber there Is In tho
South fjeeing an article In your paper
regaidlng the supply of pine supposed
to bo in tlio Koulh In which a fcuuW-

iern lund dealer claiming that at the
present nite of coilsiiuiptloii it would
only last a lew years 1 have hero
inndea careful examination of what
nine there Is in only ulghtof tttoSoiit h-

ern states and llnd from thu best ali

tliority given that tho eight states
mentioned contain the cliornious
amount of ti 00ti0U feet of pluc
distiibiited as follows
uoIaiuIsIi-
uu
Alulnimc-
iliootKla
HorlilH
HoutliCarolin-

aortlifiirollnu
shout tianimM-

iMiK iipt vr nfu
a r yAwA-
rksiJi iiv-

Wu
a
must take into consideration

that tho KouthwiUueyur bo able to

mcturoor

l i

M isf nw
17 liMO
lkS IO0-

WMJRt 0f

fvsitiineui-
tifititUl uo

ompete with the In tho iiiunu
lumber tho climatu lielng

operating as fast as wo do here
ffilio Norths anil ho ding his to bo

Intrue thero Is enough
Boutli to last a century those wo
have an idea that the pine of thu-

Houth will be all taken within n few
thu above fig-

ures
may ponder overyears
There Is enough In tbeni to sat

isty any ordliury speculator Hint be-

foro his vast wilderness will become
lumber it will bo years hence

who In the South today
inAortty tho nun who an-

iiolm
are not as a

to reap the benefit It Is IhowJ

who como It alter wards with money
ready to buy pine from locators who
havo Held their jilno for j ars-

oxpecling a raleo and havo not hcen It
bicomo dhgusted and aro readyThoy

to place their P liioIiit oand willing
that cant help to In-

diico
murket at a price

onu to buy The South Is as far
dnd In entefprlses as MIchlgan was

100 yuaw ago There Is plenty of tl e-

to buy pine In tho South yet IUII-

roadswill have to bo bul trrversclean-
ed out dams constructed and one

thousa idaid one thingw llhavHtobe-
wiistructcil before It Is a lit p ace to-

o nite and all this will take lime to
accomplish und bring about H Ujust
twenty ears too soon to try to dounj-

It g Houtli especially In luinUflnB-
as long s Michigan and Whconsln
hold out and Canada

aoj >r r

do

ll7

l
>

¬

i

ALL FORMER REDUCTIONS OUTDONE

This is tho conclusion of nil ivlio bought tlio nilwool Lmlios
Cloth ono mid onclinlt yards wide nt 1 Although ti big raid
was made on them this week we still show a nice nssotU-

meiit of theso goods at the same jiricc Bear in mind that we-

Iuiyo a magnificent stock of Carpets and Wraps and we claim tho
Tory lowest possible price-

sRANDALL CHAMBERS CO r
Corner Public Square and Houston Street

NEW STYLISH
Millinery and Dross Goods

Mra 0 D Brown haa en-
larged

¬

her Dress Goods De-
partment

¬

and is now ready to
exhibit to her itiouds and cus-
tomers

¬

as full an assortment
of silks and all other now and
fashionable dress goods as can
bo found elsewhere

Her now Pattern Hats are
arriving and a moro elegant
assortment cannot bo found in-

tho Btate-
N DIndies will ploaso take notice that

nil drots goods purchased of Mrs Brown
can ho mnile up In tho house In the most i

approved style and perfect fits warranted

Jrvi lirauli tlculrai to immrc tho la
ilka o brf UW nml Aorth Tcjca

th U her entire Mock ncliitllnri Millin
cry Jhctn Good Mmmingt Under ¬

wear ami lUiulyMintc Clothing have
been schetul and made tip under her
ownpiriionnltiujerrltaiiund hc war¬

ranto <iwditicii an si f d and prieta as
low an can be had auywhrrc thU aide

of Sew 1orA

CLOAKS 1 CLOAKS 11

Sirs llrown Is now roee
Iirr stock of Cloaks for
misses mid children Tlio term
Clonks embraces all lie varieties
of Wraps Dolmans Circitlars-
ViscttesJitckeLs lorseyH etc te

AiiOHiitiiriJivKXJi

lliw NiiiiKo iiroItiilHlli tril for Criiil-
ttv < II lliipltril-

Onenrthoiiblest shrewdest and cruel1-
eitoftho Florida Indian leadeis was a-

eoalblaek negro nameil Abralism A
niece of his old Aitntlliiny Is now
living near Dead Mans Hay Kla rihe
says that her uiliio Abe was a short
chunky negro of most repulsive fuil-

unK very sullen and taciturn only
happy when ho was annoying or-

tortuilng soinu of tho animals nn-

thu place and that his exces-
sive

¬

Insolence continually got him In-

tioublo He was owned by a planter
niiiuid Dickson whose only son
Frank wus the Immidlatu cause of
Abraham running away ami iolnlng
the Indians Frank tho young son
was very fond of practical Jokes high
spirited and full of wild and uproarious
fun These tndts cviutually cost him
ills life and In a very cruel way Ho
turning with a few coniiadcs from u
hunt ono day tho spoil being a lino
buck tlley determined to huvosoiuu
run with tho nigro boy Abraham
who hud given tlium someilifolelico as
they pased him After skinning tho
deer they caught the neuroiind fastened
tho hide on iilin with the head and
horns attached The young dogs wero
then tei on hint amid tho uproarious
laughter of the young men and tho
leering remarks of the other negroes
win had gathered around Tho dogs
were not allowed In hurl him but tho-

Brotvsuiiu nature of tho punishment
around the dicpest resentment of tho
negro A few nights later ho dlsap
I cared and although tearch was inailo
for him it was or no avail I le lied to
the Indians wheio his great strength
knowledge of woodeiatt and
hutiedof evuri thing that wme a w lite

mndu him the recognizedskin Claleader In the foray and >

council JJrnodlng ovir thu Itisu I-

Uo hull received nt tho hands or ills Our lUllmad rlicl-
llllcsrtr thc wrt i <

Lrcatiot delight us ho saw therein a Youcjui now go from 1ort Worth to-

chaiicu for auiile revenge Jorusulem for only 1120 lids Ian
of of sxcursloli ralo via Now OrBoon after at thu head a purty special

or Worthitded thu plantation jtmiH and Now YoikfFortfitmlnoles ho ru
his former owner In broad daylight
and killed every white personi on tho
placu with thu exception of the son
Frank Ho was reserved f r
rule A bull yearling was hastily
killed and slilnued The skins
were placed ujion lrark miikch-
wero fnstencil lo tils urnnj and
less forcing him on all fours his eyes
wSri put out with a heated Itnlfe and
then a ropu being lied around his
neck he was druggtd over tho ground
the Indians shooting arrow after ar-

row

¬

In his quivering body He was
then scalped and left where ho full

still fastened In tho hide a dainty
feast for the bu aris and wolves that
always followed theso muruudlng

i

parties it In suld that negro
Abraham excelled the Indians In de-

vUipg jtortuiM fo such whites as were i

unfortunate vuoueli to edcaKi death
and becupttireilnjlve

Will
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BOOTS uSL1MX> E3LOE3e-

No 316 HOUSTON ST FORT WORTH TEXAS
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WHOLESALE GROCER

S ilver Loaf Baking Powder
FORT WORTH TEXAS

UA1TJ MADAMH-
Irvdilcut

Wu

anii or

I 1IOA-
7Vlcelt UInU

THIS

jiigLive Stock and Land Association
CAPITAL STOCK 10000000

Buy and Soil all kinds of Live Stock on OommlsBlou and mako
on Oonsignmont of oamo

RANCHES FARMS AND CITY PROPERTY
Uoiifrhtund Sold

LOANS NEGOTIATED ON APPROVED SEOOIUTY-

Olllco on Houston Street Opposite Ihst Itiinlc

DltOlTN

Staple and Fancy Groceries
PRODUCE PROVISIONS OlftAHS TOMOCO

fersrrs a

Corner XIotiMlon nml Iirwfc StrootH

MANiWAtmmrH

KOIW WOUTll

Advances

Xiitlontil

fius Ciiomkii lMlKAimnnT-

Dfiilcrnln klnJiol

Tlie Clilrngonii and tlio Mule
New York World

A Chicago until was luvlli down to-

Ioulsvlllu todiuip thu social features
or tho placu for his paper Ho devoted
half a column to the Intellectuality
und great equipoise and vast reserve
power etc of thu luulsvillu mule
When tlio inulu got it marked paper
couliilnlnu this Haltering allusion llu
felt that Kentucky llfuhwl moved up-

a few pegs sliicu the death of Henry

Yes and you cam go from Iort
Worth to glory for thu

tcrrlldorCu of a pine collln
excursionYou can also go on a special

via tho morphine or toy pistol route
i

i

Spencer Caught at Lanl

Austin Nov November HI Kx
Senator Jto K Hpencer of Alabama
was arrested here on thu order of Al-

tornoyOenural llrowiiter for contempt
of court In not appearing In tho stir
route cases Kpencer denies eluding t

tho ollleers He liuvcs tiwlay wllli-
he deputy marshiil foi Washing

ton

I

orally

Nothing but Knocking
llUlUdelpliUi 1HMl

Dakota will knock nt the doors of
congress moro vigorously this winter

Joing to Kill liliur than over demanding udiiilsloii Into
tutor Ocean Union The limine being Democrat c

Arne the poet please cull at and Dakota being Hepubllcuu the

IteslKueJ

W J I10A-
7Trmiurnr

Jcc mlicr4i0ciieral fiu-
ff yi it nr of tho Illinois

V
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old Silver nnii Stool Spectacles
All kliiila or Hn lHl
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lion bI to ltriHklrtiii-
Hptslnl
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IllltO
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Hec
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Cor1luln HriiiiKl

Iluiiiiih ihlikiliI-
II nirj Joint
unit illirn whli
Mir nml hkiiii or-
blll ui rimiltent
Urn > Hleiii may
litIsilnwl lliui-
iiallcniiiilrun
run villi Jluitul-
turs MlOln no Ii-
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III ii syiluin
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UiIh lieliofllillt

< null tinrniHllo-
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A warranted CUa or m disease

cauid by malarial poisoning ol Ihe-

tlood tucli as Chills anil Fever

Fiver and Ague Sun Pains Dumb

and Wasked Ajjuo Thirdday Ajue-

SlnVIno Chlllc Internlllonl Bemlt-

onl Bilious and all other Fevers
caused nilarla Is also Ibo

sattsl and best euro for cnlargsd

Spleen Fevtr Cake General beblli-

y and Periodic Neuralgia

FOR SALE BY AIL RUOGISTX
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